BY SPEED POST
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GoverDdeut ol_ India
Ministry of EnvironEeDt & Forests
Ph: O 1I-2436 3973
Paryavaran Bhali,an
CCO Complex, Lodi Road
Ncw Dclhi- 1 10 003
Daled: 20rh December, 20l L

M/s lDland Power Ltd.
3A, Auckland PI'rc, ,
Suit No. 5A, sih Floor,
Kolkata-700 OI7

Sub: 2x63 MUI TherEal Pocrer Plast at village Tonagatu, in Gola Taluk, in
Ramgalh Distt., in Jharkhand - teg. Environldental Cleatarxce.
Si.,

The undersigned is di.ected !o rcfer to your letters dated 28.04.201I and

28.08.2011 respectively on the subject mentioned above. The Minislry of
ErrviroDment & Forests tras examined the application'
thaL the proPosal is for setiing up of 2x63 Mw
village
Tonagatu, il.l Gola Taiuk, il1 Ramgarh Distt, in
l'h(rmal Powcr Plant at
plant
will be mixture of coal, washery rejcct and
Jh:lrkhand. iruel fot thc
clolochar in thc ratio 50:20:30- Land requiremcnt will be 79.92 acres, oLlt ol
which 7.88 acres is single crop agricultLt.. land arrd 72.04 acres is wastc land
Thc co-ordinares of the site are at Latilude 23'28'947'N to 2329'303"N and
l-ongilude 85039'308" E to 85039'773" E. Total fuel reqlliremenL will be 0.966
MTPA, out of which 0.484 MTPA will be coal; O'i93 MTPA will be washcry
reject; ,rnd 0.290 MTPA will be Dolochar' Coa-l will bc obtained from M/s
.tharkhan.l SLate Mineral Development Corporation; washery rejecls lvill be
obtain€d f.om M/s S & T Mining (M/s Sail & M/s TATA Joint Venturc)
Dolochar q,ill be oblained lrom the Spongc iron Plants. Sulphur and ash
contents ia coal will bc aboul 0.301, and 52yo respeclively Fly ash wjll bc
supplied to Bricks and Cement manufacturers. Also a 92 million brick
manufacturing plant wil) be installed. About 0.475 MTPA of fly ash and 0.025
MTPA oi bottom ash respcctively wilL be generated CFBC Boiler rvili be
installcd. Water requirement will be 4.5 McM/annum and will be sourced from
Lhc Scncgr.rh Rivcr and Bhairvi River th.ough a piPeline about a distaDce of 1,2
km ancl 3.86 km respcctively from tie ptoject sile Water linkage was allocated
from Covt. of,Jharkband on 05.05.2010. Thcre are no Nalional Parks, Wildliie
Sanctuaries, llc.itage Sites, Tiger/Biosphere reser:ves etc. rvithin 10 km of the
sitc. Public hearing was hetd on 03.05.2010 cost of r}rc project will be Rs
633.90 Crores.

2.

lt has bcen noted

q'ilh the provisions of lhc
The proiecl has been considered in accordance
6i,q r"iid;1" l*uecl bv the Ministry of Envircnment & Forests vidc S O
I 533 (E), dared S€ptember l4' 2006

3.

Based on the information submitted by you, as aL Para 2 above and
presentation made before the Expert Appraisal Committee {Thermal
o,t
""J
August 8-9, 2011, by you and your
"."
i..1.r].-iir
- :o'" Meetrngs held during
tit" Ministr! of Environmcnt and Forests hercby accords
EIA
"."""i,",a,,
envjronmcnial clca.ancc Lo tne above project under th€: Provisions oI
of
."tin""ti, dated Scprember 14, 2006, subjecl- to lhe compliancc thc
folowing Specific and Gcncral conditions:

4.

A.
(ii
"'

specificConditioas:

iirl

lalet stage
case source of fucl supply or ratio is to be changed- at a
rn thc
and
dolachar
rc1ccts
washcry
i;";;;o;""e<l as mixture oi coal'
in
wcll
thc
Ministry
l"i'l io,io fOf thc ProJect proponenL shall rnLimaLe for 1ts conclrrrcncc
advaoce along with necessary rcquisite docLlments
ior allowine de change lr such a case the necessity for re-conduchng
wiih the
p,.rUtil h""it e *"y bi decided by the Ministry in consultation
ExpcrL APPraisal CommrlLee'

ln

Lhe
Ior lmplementation for harlessing sota! power within
shall
be
Ltr! ptant parlicularly at available roof-tops lo the
it"-'"."
of itt'plementation shall be submittcd
il;"i;;.i "f

Schcme

""; "iatl.,"
Regional officc of Lhe MiolsLrY'

(ijr)

gcoFly ash shali not be used for mine void filling without carrying
hYdrological studv

livl
\'")

ash rs to be suPPlied to brick manufacturing units iL shall bc
ln case flv
-,rt.l
a acuited-sLudy on chemical composition particuLarly
.a."t*
be hrst.ca'rled ouL
It"."v -.,uf and radio activity contenLs shallsubmitted
to Reglonal
rhroLrgh a lcputed instlluLe and report shall be
ievcl shatl
its
radioachvc
ascertaining
after
iiif..'J,f* lai"l"rrv- Only
manufactLrrers'
to
brick
or
supplied
for brick manufaduring
u"

"*fi*a

lvl
"

lhaL no
Thc projcct propooenl shall underta]<e measures and ensuR
fugitivc ily aih em'ssions lake placc aL any poinLof lime'

lvil

of 95 m height q'ith llue gas veLocity not less than 22 m/s shall
Stack
"l."i"l:.a
ali provided wibh continuous onlinc. monitoring
il
couipments for SOx, NOx and PM: ''" & PMro Mercury emissions liom
sraci< may also monitored on periodic basis'

(vii)

High Dfhcrency Elcctrostatic Precipitators {ESPS) shall bc installeci
cn'surc rhat pa;ticlrlarc emissloq does not exceed 50 mF/ Nm3'

Lo

(viii)

Ad(:quatc dusl cxtraclion system such as cicloncs/ bag filtcrs and
\\,.itcr spray sJ,stem in dusty areas such as in coal handlinS and ash
handling p;inis, lra sfer areas and olher vulnerablc dusty arcas shall
be provided.

.lixl

Utilisalion oi IOO% Fly Ash generated shall be made fiom 4th year of
operaLion. Status of implementation shall be reported to the Regional
Officc oI thc Ministry from time to lime

(*)

f'ly asb shalt be collected jn dry form and storage faciliry (siiosl shall be
provicled. UnuLilized fly ash shall be disposed oil in the ash pond in lhe
iorm oI slurn' foryn. Mercury and other hca!ry metals (As,H8' cr, Pb
ctc.) will be moniLorcd in the bottorn ash as also in thc ef0ucnts
e'nanating from the existing ash pond No ash shail be disposcd off in
low lving arca.

(xi)

Ash pond shall be lined with HDP/LDPE lining or anl' other suitable
impcrmcable media such tbat no leachate takes place at any point of
timc AdeqDalc safcty measures shall also be implemenled to protect
lhc ash dyke fro.o getting breached'

(xii)

within 5 0 Km area shatL be
Existiflg de-generate<l
'nlater bodies (if any)
-o.t
the project proponent's expenses in consu]tation with
,"*",'t"[t"d
th; state covt.

lxiiil

Sourcc of watc. for meeting the requirement during lean season sball
bc spccilled and submitted to the Region?rl oflicc of lhe Mjnistry'

ixiv)

No ground water shall be extracted for use
planl cven in lean season.

lxv)

No water bodies {including nafu'sl dtainage system) in the area shall
be disturbecl due to activities associated with the setling up / oPeralion
of Lhe Power PlanL

in operatlon o[ the powcr

cnvironmental llow suggesled by Lhe Cortp€Lent
Authoritv ot thc StaLc GovL. shall be maintained in thc Channcl/ Rivcrs
{as applicable) cveo ln lean season'

(xvi) Minirnum required
(x,riii

COC of 5.O shall be adoPted.

Resular moniloting of ground waler level shall be carried out by
lxviirl
' ' est-abl,shing
a network of existing wells and consttllcting ncw
piezometeri. Monitoring arcLrnd the ash Pood arca shall be carried ouL
maintained and
oarticularlY [or hcavy metals (Hg,Cr,As,Pb) and recotds
'fhe
data so obtained
I"n.itt"a to the Rc;ional office of tjris Ministry'

so as lo ensure that
should bc compared with *)e baseline data due to the project'
gti"""i *."i qizlfity is not adversely afrected

(xixl

lxxl

Lhc

Monitorine
T"3'?"*i1.3'"3.,T'"i*l"'J:
"".1'::,1-1':'
records r|
conducted and
s\lbmitlcdtotheMintstryregularly.FL]rther,monitoring-pointsshaLlbc
"and irainagc in the direction of flow ol
locabd between the ptant
in
*..ii"a -"t"t- ""a records maiotaincd ir4onitoring fot heat'y meLals
lround water shatl be undertaken
shall be treated before djschargc
Waste waLcr gencrated from the Plant
SPCB
Lo complv limits prestribed by t}re

i:ixl1"*

harvesl:l *r:L11.:'^,i,";
sisncd
J?",:]il; :""':::
-rainwater..
commissioning of the Planc uen!
rainwatcr harvcsLrng
l. ".",tilt.a lor linalization 'fbcaooroDnaLc
ro
Lhe Rcsronar oif'c(
irrrnished
"il.rii
iJ;;;"1";;l;;.;s; and dccarls-shal'
water harvescing sball comprisc ol
;iil;Mti";w ahe design of rain
burll up and open area .rn the plant
i"i" *^i"t^J,"Jon rroit .tne
for imPlemenLaLror shall bc
olcrises- Action plan and road rnap
submittcd Lo thc MinisLry wiLhin six rnonlns

A

(xxiil
(xxijil
t,*""

we

Lr

de

shall be q:"-",:li:O ttttnt"
Addilional soil for leveling of t}te proposed site drainagc
systcm oi the
the sites (Lo Lhe exlent possible) so ihal natural
area is Protectcd and improved
planLations oI nalive spccics aruund
Green Belt coosisting of 3 Liers of
ttees shall nol lcss
rn -idti shall be rais;cl The densiLJ oJ o%'
ttrtl"'ztbi
"''r*-""Jiop.t n^ tit}r survival tate ool less tha! 80

in Lhe
projecl p/oponcnr shalL also adeouaLely contribuLe
($ijvl
The
wr[n
package
'-'- ' i"u.top-"nL ol the ncighbou'ing villages .Specicl
ppry
rn
schedule for providr ng potablc d ri n ki n g-wa tcr-su
i-pf
a Limc boLlncl
""l".i"ii..
villagcs ano scno'ols shaU Le undertal<en in
lhe ncarby
mannct.
need based asscssmcnt ln
cSR scheme shall be undertaken based on the site and io constanL
tO O km of
Jia ^.orlna the viUages within
p^t'chavat
and tie District Administration'
i,'iin ,n"'uiLtug"
;;t;";;;;
imparl t'aining to thc local
As parl of CSR octlutry, tnc company shall
You[h io thc area
an in-b\rilt monitoriog mechanism for Lhe CSR
lxxvil
t,-'" il shall be ensuredislhat
got done
la.ntified in place ald amrual social audit shall bc in Lhe
..i"*""
'ti"-]"n.""t
preferably government Institu!e .of.rcpuLe
i.lsLatus of

lxxv)

."gi.n. 1tt" p.ojtit p'opotteir sba!l also submit lhe

I
''

implementalion oI Lhe scheme from time to timc Thc achrcvcmcnLs
sh;ulcl be put on company's website'

()c\viil An amount of Rs 3.50 Crores shall be earmarked as one timc capltal
cost for CSR programme as commrtted by thc prolcct ptoponent'
tilL
iutseqtrently a reiurring expenditure of Rs 1 50 Crores pcr annum for
cxpenditure
sh; be earmarked as recurring
tJie plant
Lft. iiiJ
' Details
"f
of the actifities to be undertakeD -'hall be
aclivities,
CSR
subrnjlted within six month along with road map lot implemcntation
(xxviii) An Environmental Cell shall be created at tie projeci sitc itsclf and
shzrll be headed 'by an o[ficer of appropriate superiority and
qualilication. lt shall be ensured that thc head of lhe Ccll shall drrectly
rcporl to the Head of the OrganrzatLon

B,

Cederal Conditionsr

lil
'"'

Thc treated eifluents conforming to the prescribed sandards only shal1
i. ..-lit"t-,L"ted and reused 6'ithin the plant ArrangemenLs shall be
madc that eflluents and storm water do not get mixed
scwage trcaLment plant shall be Provided (as applicable) and the
trca.cd iewag. shall be Llscd for raising greenbe lL/ plan ration

lirl A
(iii)

Adequate safet] measules shall be plovided in thc PlanL arczr to
chec-k7minimize spontaneous fires in coal yard' especially during
iopy of these measures with full details along with
""u*o,t.
"r--",
layout shall be submitted to tlte Ministry as r\rell as to the
io""tio" of""t
Regional Office of thc Mrnrstry'

lvl

shau
SLoragc laciliues for auxiliary liquid fuel such as LDO/ HFO/LSHS
Explos'ves'
of
with
Department
in
coosuLtation
b,: maic in the Flant arca
Disaster
Nzrgpur. Sulphur contcnt in ihe liquid fuel will nol exceed.O 5Tocasc
of an
io
M;;"g"-""; Plan shall bc prepared to meet any evenluality
acoident taking place due Lo storage of oil

fv)

Filst Aid and sanit.ltion atratgements shall be made for the drrvers and
othcr coDtract $,or kers during constmctlon phase'

lvil

sucb thal thc
Noisc lcvcls cmanaLing from turbincs sha-ll be so conLrollcd
For people
sorlrce
dBA
fron
..,ir" in ttt" tuott .one shall be limitsd to 85
proLeclive
equipment
i"',r,]" high noise area, requisile personal
en$laged iD noisy
"..r.itg
iir."-l"ipi"g"l.- Luffs etc shall be provided workers
periodically
ilreas suc; as Lurbine area, air comptessors etc shall bc
io' any
Lreatment
ajrd
lor
cxamined to maintain audiometric record
areas'
noisy
rr"uii.n fo"" inctuding shifLing to non noisy/less

lvirl

RcP.ular moniLoring of ambient air ground level concentraLion of SO2'
jn Lhe inpaci 7-onc and
NO"x, PM:.s & PMro ancl Hg shall be carried out
Lhc
records maintained. lf at any stage thesc levels are founcl lo cxceccj
prcscribed limiLs, nccessary control fteasures shall bc nrovidcd

locatron ofthe monitoring stabons and frequcncy of
monitoring shall be decided in consultation with SPCB Pcriodrc rcPorts
shaf be s"ubmined to.the Re€donal Ofhce of t]ris Ministry' The data shall
also bc put on Lhe wcbsite of the company'

irn-"J*t"fv. The

Provision shall be made for the housing of consLruclion labour (as
lviii)
and tacilirics
' '

u,ithin the sitc wlth all neccssary infrasLructurc
q'atcr'
"oor,aoUr"t
sulh as lr.-rcl for cooking, mobile toilcts, mobilc S'lP, saje drinking
form
of
Lhc
be
in
may
medical hca]lh care, crache etc The housing
proiccl
the
tcnrporary structures to be removed after the complEtion of

lixl

The Droiect proponen! shaLl adverlise in at least tu'o loca] newspapers
in the region around lhe project, one of which shall be
*;J.rv
days
"lt""f'ut.il
in ttlc vernaclllar language of the locality concerned within seven
has
been
project
(rom the dalc of this clearance letler, informing tlat the
:lrc
leltcr
accordcd enuironmeotal clcarance and copics oI clcarancc
*i*-1 the State Pollution Control Board /Commitlce and mav
at
"u"if.Uf"
aL Website of lhe Ministry of EnvironmenL and Forcsts
,l"o b.
"ec,1
http:/ /envfor.nic in

/xl

to clncerncd
A copv of the c)earance lelter shall be sent by the proponenl

p^rJrirr"i, Zil" p.risad / Municipal corporation, urban local Body and
if anv'
iil i""lri i'rco, if any, fiom whon' suggesLions / representations' also
bc
receivod while processing Lhe proposal The clearance
pul on *re website of lhe comPany by the pJoponenl'

(xi)

lcttcr sha]l

The proponent shall upload the status of compliance of the. stipulatcd
clearance conditions, includiog results of monitored data
environmcntal
-in"ii
*.b*iL. ald shall update the same periodicaLly lt shall
on
simultaleously be sent to thc Regional Oftice of MOEF' the tespeclive
namely:
Z"nti ofa"" oi cpcg an.l the SPCB The cnteria pollutant levelsas
stack
wcll
as
levcls
NO"
SO:,
{ambient
Spftf, nSeV (PMz.s & PMro),
galc
main
near
the
locaLion
conveni€nt
cmissions) shaLl be displayed at a
of thc company in the public domain'

(xiil The environmenL staLement for each financial year cnding 31r March In
' ' Fu.--V as is mandated to be submitted by the project ProponerL lo thc
the
.,rn""tt"a State Pollulion conttol Board as ptescribcd undcrshall

(ProtectionJ Rules, 1986, as ameoded subsequently'
with the stalus of
;iJbc ;", on the website of tJ:e company along
compliance oI environmental cleaiance condilions and shall also bc senl
Lo thc rcspectivc Regional Olhces oI Lhe Ministry by e-mall'

gnui.or,-.,],

{xui)
The Droiect proponent shall submit six mon*Ily rcpo'ts on thc status of
'
rr,. inrjt"-jntat,on of the stiPulated environmental safeguards Lo the
Ministry of Environmenl anal Forests, its Regional Offlce, Ccntral

Pollution Control Board an(l State Poltution Controi Board. The projecl
proponcnl shall upload Lhe status of compliance oI the environment oI
lhe_cr-rvironmenlal cLearance conditions on their websitc and update Lhe
samc periodically and simuLtaneously send lhe samc by e-mail Lo Lhe
Regional o{fice, Ministry of Environment and Forests

lxivi

Rcpionat Olfrce of the Mlnislry of Environment & Forests will monitor the

im-plemcntation of thc sbpulated conditi<ins A complcLe sei ot
documcnrs including EnvironmenLal lmpact Asscssmeni RePort and
Dnvironment Management Plan a-long wiLh Lhe additional information
submitled from rime to time shall be forwarded to the Regional Office for
thcir use during monitoring- Projcct proponent will up-load thc
compliance statu; in their websik and up-date the sane from lime to
lime at least six monthly basis. Critcria pollutants levels including NO*
(from sLack & ambient air) shall be displayed aL the main gaie of t})c
DOWer

Dlan[.

{xv)
'

Separatc funds shatl be allocated for implementation of environmental
protcctioL-r measures along with item-wise bleak-up These cosL shall be
incli.rdccl as part of thc projecl cosl The funds carmarked for Lhc
environment protcction measures shall 11oL bc diverled for other
purposcs and year-wisc cxPendiLure should be reported to the Ministry'

ixvi
' '

Thc proiecL authorlties shall inform the Regional Office as well as the
Ministrl/ at Ne\.r' Delhi regarding the date of linancial closure and final
.pprouul of the projecl by the concemed a'uthori(ies and the daLes of
sizrrt of land devctopment work and commissioning of plant

lxvril Full cooperahon shall be extended lo Lhe Scientists/Officets from the
' ' Ministrv / Regional Officc of Lhe Ministry/ CPCB/ SPCB who would be
moniroring the compliance of environmental stalus

the right to revoke thc
The MinisLry of Environment and Forests
'eserves
Lo
the satisfaction oI the
implemented
clcarancc if condilons sLiPulated are not
Minislry. The Ministry mty also impose additional envjroiimenLal conditions or
modily thc cxisting ones, if necessary.

5.

The cnviroamental clearance accorded shall be valid for a period of
years to starl oPerations by lhe power plant'

6

5

Concealing factual daLa or submission of talse/fabricated data and
resuLl ln
faiLure to comply with any of the conditions mentioned above may
the
under
Ptovjsions of
uithdrawal of this clearance ancl attracL action
rinvrronmcnL iPI otccL ionl Act l986

7.

deviation or alteration in the pioject proposcd iocluding
In case of any
-systef.om lhose submitted to this Ministry for clearancc'
Jo.t t.ar,.portrrion
of the

8.

uc madc to the Ministry to asscss thc adcquacy
mcasurcs
"holrtd
condilion(s) imposed and to add additional environmenLal protcctlon

. f.""ii r"f.*"*

required, if arry.
waLer
Thc above sripulations would be enforced among oth' rs under the
Control
and
(Prevention
the
Air
ip..rr.:rto. and Control of Pollution) Act' 1974.
;f p"ir",i""f-,q.r, ise t , th. Environment {Protection) Act, 1986 aod rules there
ant. ,Transboundary
i.i"tair"" Wastes (Management, Handling
.
Liabilii-y Insur'rrrcc
Plibl'c
""a".,
the
its
a-rnendments,
t4ovemedl) Rules, 2OOg and
Acl, 1991 and its amendmen[s'

9.

Yours faj th fu LiY.

P-L. Ahrijarai)

Scieitlst'F'

?lot
2.

tfn"
I l0O0l .
Delhi"."r"or",

fi;t;;;

Jharkhand.
3.

5.

Ministry o[ Power, shta$ shakti Bhawan, RaJi Marg' New
of
{Environmentl, Environment DeparLment' covernmenL
central Electriciry Authoritv, Sewa Bhawan' R K Puram'

iii; d-h;t;"",
Ncw Dclhi-110066.
Board, TA Building' HEC
;;" c;;i;;", jtrarktrana Pollution control
to display a
C"*"f"., p.o. bhurwa, Distt. Ranchi-834 oo4 with a request
J."t'"i'ln" 1f*.".ce letter at the Pegional office, District Jndustries
Ccntre and Collector's office tor 30 days
:
il;thr"i cor,""-utot ol Forests, Region

Environment

6.
7.
B,

9.

&

al offrce lez) ' Ministry of
Porcsts, Coveanment of Jharkhand' A/3'

chandetsekhapu., Bhubaneswar' 751023
CBDThe Chairman, Central Pollution Control Board, Parivesh Bhawan'
cum-Omce Complex, EasL A-rj Lln Nagar' Delhi-l I0032'
The District Colleclor, Ramgajh District, Golt ofJharkhaod' Ranchr'
Guard file.
Moniloring file.

I
{Dr. P.L. Ahujarail

Scieutist'x"

